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As I sit hen: \>riling this, my 
lluewellto PC Athleties, wilh a 
l~w papers yet to be wriuen, and 
a ridieulous amount of reading. 
one thins I <lo not have much of 
is time. Even though our time as 
seniors is dwindling, none of us 
is so.ying goodbye to PC empty· 
handed. We have mnde lifelong 
friendships wilh our tcummutes, 
our fellow Friars, and our 
coaches an~ odministrators. We 
hove pushed our bodies to new 
levels. experienced greut wins 
nnd heartbreaking loses, ond 
compiled on interesting rcpcr .. 
loire of Coach White one-liners. 
Frierto\\>11 is nn inspiring 
plnoc. Many f=hl11lln and 
sophomon:s never experienced 
the old weight room. Roo:k's old 
troining room, or Cardio work· 
outs without the Concannon 
Center. In the four short years I 
have spent on com pus. PC nth· 
lct.ic. hns taken nll(hing short of 
grc:at steps towortls suoccss. A 
few years ago we were: not in 
the running (or championships. 
Now we are oompe1ing and 
winning. As we enter the "Keno 
Era", I urge !he younger lUll· 
letes here n1 PC to always re-
member the hord work the en· 
tire athletic community hns put 
in over the years to &ct us to 
this new, CJI(Citing h.: vel. 
In many ways the ti'IUisfor-
mlltion that Fri•rtown h•s un-
dergone is a perfect symbol for 
the journey each atble~e takes 
at Providence. From tnc mo-
ment we first step into the 
weight room to the final min· 
ule played in QUt last game. we 
deal with obotoclcs and chol· 
lcn!l.:s that help us grow and 
muturc. We have olllx:~omc 
better athletes, bl.~tcr students 
and betler people. 
A wise man once st.~id, 
""Wh.o.te\'Cr it takes." let us 
leave Providence wilh the dis· 
cipline. motivation nnd drive 
thot we hnve lcomcd to utilize 
ht:rc. Let us do "whatcvCf' it 
takes"' to suc:c~.:ed outside the 
boundaries of the athletics. 
And, let us always remember 
what it means to be a friar. 
(Is There) Life after PC? 
In <ho """' •(t• """'} ~ Aftv PC." u.. 
S<.IIOI4rlf "*" "'""""" a (o,.,...,. 
Wc>mo!II'S· 5-ii•l.mtnt~ilf1-<Mkro-. dl~ ond life 
~F~dHOdtey 
5,9.00 
Womws Ba,ske~ 
5::350 
e-pe~ afte.r ,,Ouation. Tbir ~·s 
o~umn.,;, 0.00 c...p.noor 'OS, o (or-
,.., Men'slco Hocf<<r plor«. [)arid 
r;r-d ''"'" l'nmd"'"' Gollqe ,.;,~r o 
marl<""" ""'* Md ~ """*' (or 
US!. o pottfo!o """1>0111 of Goldmon 
So<hs ~ POM<rs, In New York CRy. 
Herf' ore ~IJIU (rom the (OI"'II'el"3'ation: 
Did you compet~ In your 
sport after you graduatedl 
--------~ Dav~ Carpentier: Yes. I did. I 
ki<ked around with three differ· 
~nt minor lea.gue t<!ams pn the 
UHL]. 
What resources did you 
utllz~ to find your lim: Job 
alter coltegel How long did 
this process take? 
DC: I re>ched out to friendr. 
and people I had me< along the 
way. My stol')' ts a bit unique • 
ltffi£J::J:1J I had been putting out feelers 
for over a year and was only ~~._::..;;:;:;.;:;JiiJ going to leave [UHL] hockey 
... v.ilen the right Job came along, 
I only aggressiv~ly pursued 
C 011tinuuJ on past two 
PAGE 1 Untitled Piece 
The fiM gume <>f!he 111'$1 motel! otthe 
2007 Oivi>ion I N,.ionollndcpcnd<nt Vol· 
lqboll Toumtun<n~ the lost toun~~~ment of 
my junior y..,., !tore my ACL. MCL, and 
meniS<IIS. Shunly on..- 1'\lllin& my knee ond 
being COJTied otflhc a>wt> I wa, um,illins 
to ooe<ptlhatl oould be S<li<>ll51y injured. I 
jnsisted thot my knee simply be l.a(X!d up 
ond !hut I finish out !he mntch. Reality 
souled in after my knee failed to hold my 
o"n oo.lyweigllt. Yolteyboll hBS &iven me 
oonfidt:O(.'(: and" smse of(J\U'pOst. which 
WM nil token nwoy from me, and oll too 
quickly. 
Afler sec:ing mMy differtm.t doctors nnd 
tn>incn.lhe ''<<diet "<<SIn: I '"'uld have 1<> 
undergo surgery. nnd I would ha\•c lo c~ha~ 
biliUlte ror six te> nine months be(ore I 
would be able to play again. To a collogialc 
nthfete. six to nine manlhs ofreltob sounds 
like a docodc of inactivity. The rc:ulity of 
my shouered knee had shauercd my spirit. 
My body did n()( tak< "~lito !he post· 
SUflCf')' mcdial(Mln> and I had to wear an 
unsi&Jitly Tn>t>sformer--sizw broce. I out· 
wtu'dly st~ycd strong v.ilite m)' tr:ummates 
leomed to ploy without one ofth<ir I.OOcr> 
as u \11\il I cbcered loudly u.q)ley competed 
ond I off<Ted them advice fu>m th< si<k· 
lines. All the "hile, the poin of not being 
~ut thm wi1h 1hc:m lo~ me~ in:sidc. Lu~ 
ing something thol me81lt so muth in my 
life- took n menlOI Md emotionnt toll en me. 
O.:.pitc the pain. I never lost si&Jit ufwltD\ I 
warned lllc most: to be on the tourt. 
R<hab Is • lonely .xpcrtenct. but for the 
strong. wilh pain oom~:S pro~s. The 
coun~ess h01JJ'< alone in my head ru physical 
thcrupy lll\IGI!t m< !hut it dill n01 molter how 
SOIT)' I rch for myself: il would not put m< 
b11<k on tl1• court. Tbc liordest pnrt ofreluib 
was pushing mysclfto make my liga""'nl5 
do wh111 they did 1101 want to do: bend. On 
lllc <:OUrt you hl:avC' tx:ople depending on y01.1, 
pu$hin& you lD your limits, but in rehob you 
nrc allalono. moki1111 your body bend in'"'.>" 
that your brajn tells )'OU are unni11.Urol. My 
""''b was • bottle thot slond> out among:;t all 
other challenges I hm•e faced; h WQS sonle-. 
thing I hod loocoomplish oll alone. Y<td<· 
spite nll the physico! poin it caused, my ab-
S<:n« from thr: cwn ~~dan even m<H~ 
totmet'Hing poin, he.o.nw:::fle. 
Eight month.< of pushing ond pulling. 
along with <OUntlcss sols of singlclcggod 
squots:.o.ndjumprope> led me to my ultimrue 
goal. I "•lkcd bock on to the cowt with a 
faney couture leg brooe as confident os I hnd 
ever hem. Many told m<: !hot most olhlct"' 
tluit come bock from an ACL tear are too 
afraid to compete opin at the top of their 
ability. I played every match of my senior 
y..,.liospite \IIIII mctollm>ee on my los Ull<l a 
}'cat ofcxc:rucialing pain. No one on (:il11cr 
si~o ur!he (>00.111. In MY some !hill yelll'. ever 
oulran me for a ball, C\'Ct. 
By Sh~.tnnon DiStef:~nCJ, '12 
life Alter Pt continued irom page I 
Golla Keep il Cool in Lhe Clutch 
8y Women'• Softi>•ll 
Emotions play a part in ¥11 pme. 
But it you don•c. i;OntrQli thel'l'lo youll took 1\I'Oe. 
U$ln& ~r ra\Jon.IJ mlr.d, you'll have nochltlg \0 IGt 
Bec:u~• yoor .awar.nou Is sharp an<t your t.hlnldng't 
<Hlar. 
Don't fee your emotions rna~~ you act Ike a foot 
Sea~ ...men ~ comes down to ~wire; 
Yo~>'n tot w keep yow c:ool! 
You ~rQ k~p it (oo11n the Q.m;:tt. 
Yeah. ~c.'s Mw '11"0 beat lhe Ou"h! 
Yoo better' fl.a¥11! th drl•~ W th~ ~lll'i) toN~ 
'o.u: w~ you play nM to lose; you wilt Jo.e Indeed. 
Don•t be ~frald to m»ct ~ Mimk•. 
~n takt a 4MP brM'th and sl:eJI up to th• "1:u:a. 
.Md """'• you eo<~.,.,,.. by tile~ .. 
don•t fet It &el: to )'OU. 
Contro1 wfm you an 
whUe you &o<U$ on \he pl~n. 
Dot~'t dwdl ~n4 worry abovt the P~'­
Put tho blinden on .tl"'d maktlt l;uL 
We blow when tD horde. cheer and shout. 
but what wt do belt ts "rnd It o~.~t." 
M~ you•,. s1o1<. or you h>d a bad clay. 
jYn pick yoursoH up and'" ply( hod co plly. 
tf s.omeortll! c:laims she gtirtch it out. don't call fw:r a fiat 
8~ playing hard and keepinc cool Jurt means you•re 
pbrlnt Ike • ITiar. 
other oppoi'Ulnldt$ onee a What career advice do were growing up: "Don't chea(. athle~, which would have 
legitimate Job offer was al· you have for current stu don't Ue, respe<:t your elders. been beneflclal post-
re>dy on the cable. That 
-dont-athleteof etc." Guess what? They were college? 
proce<s took about two 
DC: Don't rely on the 
right. and it wrns out that chis DC: p wish I lud] focused on 
months. 
"employers like achl~es" mis· resonaces even louder in your acquiring skills in the c.Jassroom 
What do you mi~s abGut conception. Employers like 
professional life. Doing the insteod of just getting by and 
boing a Pro•idence Col· the p.!rsonal skills d!at often right d!lng may not alwa.)'> pay getting good gndes. 
lege student·adllete? off In the short uerm. but It Is a a<:<:ompany athletes. and yo~r pr.u:tice required to Cre3te a And one final questlon ... ls 
DC: The proximity and aY.~il· responsibility is to apply those 
.successful and susainable ca· there lire after PC7 
ability of your friends. Every· to what you do proft$SIO<>ally. 
reer. DC: There is. It's Aln! 
one is so busy and spre3d Along the some line, rem em· 
I~ there anything you wish out. including me ber all those things that your 
parents t:aug)lt you when you you had done as a student· 
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... PCVB Haiku 
Tips from Tom ' \ Time for the match point. 
The bump. lire set. the gteCJ .<pike. 
FRJARS toke 1he win! 
The Race 
By Soro Riley, '12 
Brealhc, slrclch, shokc, let it GO· 
Goggle5 on, talent n:udy to show. 
Step up, take your mori<.s, be.:p. 
Dl..c into the Wllter, but not too deep. 
With every breath. you ~e yout teont-
mates cheer, 
Screeching and kicking os IUU'd lll' you 
con co GJ:l there. 
When the race is done, 
You look lo sec if you've wo n. 
But winning does not •lways mean 
li r5t phu::e. 
Tom Wenskus • • r.omu:c Providl::ru:c: U.Crossc- pla)'er .and CWTCI1 Studcfll Alhh:cc-
Scrviccs Cn.dWitc ~L. tn!m::d yullr qucs1i.,).a 4hout ac:2demics and bring t1 s.xr.c:uful SI.Udml 111.hk1t 
111 PC. Emz..1 ) 'OIJr qU~:jlicftS fO bim nlltmtiia'1@rwnyUign Q•. 
I'm not col.nt co need: CJV wben l'm wof'k· 
Ina. so I feel Ike It'• -.ted ~ As a 
Bu1tneu N:ajor, wbt do I haft to aka 
C.M 
VB_Sp!lao t U4 In Aqulnu Hall 
lu br u <ho world of bus!nOS1 -. em-
P~" .,.. ;...,.,-.,, loo!dn& to dr.ersify tho!< 
~ fora. 'They .,.. '"""'"' •war lrcm til& 
a>llep UU""'-"' who 1111'0 toklm ....-y buolniSS 
caune pos:slble. II'NCI!le chat. ac.ron die c:ou~ 
try. students just ltke: ,ot.netotes are akinc s:imt-. 
lrr coLrees, n!.ldirlg 1lm!lar te:.:t books. .tnd bas~ 
a ll, be;nl uurh< me ....,e INns. If you IRve o 
worltforc:e comprited of people th~ have been 
trained the sam~ thlink the nme. and rettt lihe 
:u.me, then the business b odll!l loself sllon. 
The core co..ne:s ~l.lired by Providenoe 
Coli"" &W• you lcr\owl<!dp <In< oth<rs moy 
IKk. Thay uposa you co different ways ol 
thlnkl111 "'" '¥111 ollow you 10..., prol>leml and 
$lll.Qilons fYoom a difftr'ent ancte. Ycu wi• also 
&ndu:u:e with knovAecf&e In so m:any ocher .ueas. 
buc. :abo v.htn you euer "'- wo11!1arc& 
My advhor says I need c.o 1\ne someone 
read mr""'"" •r .... l-~"'ln. 
Whydoes..,,_n...sm,...dmypa· 
persl 
soCCer-44 In St. jcn<plt'o Hall 
AfrB )'OU wrile :a p:aper, )'OU ahould Jfw&)'S 
have ~omeor.e r-ad it overl It a.n me.an die 
<ftiTitltiCI blft'WMn a B· :and :a 8+. By .. lYif'l: lt 
up to yourself, 'fOU may cwttiook some pm-
ma<ial • ....,.,. Another set d ..,a will crtd""l' 
examine your pape.r in a way that )"OU m~t not. 
So. "'f aiM.:. I• to tal<e k one ....., fuRIIot 
Jnd mol<e.., appolntmen< at ""' Wndr\1 C.... 
ter. Or never f~ your room aod Emtll the 
P<J>Ir to tho Wri .. Sl<& Ehhtt' WIT· 1"".,.. 
ons.urtng chH your paper b nMewN by a nouu;al 
sourn. f(s the~ thing to f'l~ng ~prot as· 
sor rad 11. but wl~t the comequenc1of :a 
poten~ally bod arade. Yout pe .Oil only lm· 
pn:av~ so wtly not take advatl~:q1a of iL 
II could be just swimming your own 
best race. 
\ which beecme powerliA not only on <he mume. 
' 
----------- ---------
_.,. 
Out lhen: co the field whe~ emenlld carpets lie 
Like swatches of meadow 
A player, a ringer really, 
Sttelehes on her own, lit inking of her failures. 
Of her waste basket b<imming with opportunities 
And bow her feet too often bear diffm:nl songs 
And lite way seconds oostseasons. 
She stares inTo lbe green deeply 
Until it granulates. 
And she remembers defeau 
And bow l!tey sit in your slomacb 
Like a handful of cold. smooth sloncs. 
Out there, wanning up, 
Wbere August haze rolled off her nose and doWII her anns, 
Wbere the winds of January cracked her skin until it broke, 
Until slte broke-
She breathes blood and swallows von~it. 
By l!achof C:hambnln, · 1 o 
The ringer wanns up, eyes intent on 
An army ofblue and white su iiS. 
Picking weaknesses I ike 
fresh September apples. 
Streldtiog, she closes her eyes and 
Remembers lhe Slllllmer moon, and 
The softness of her bed pillow 
And how light reflected into the night sky 
Out of sleepless dreams. 
Out lhere on lhe emerald c8!pet, 
She thinks of her chances. 
Oftbe rhythm in her chest during lhe amhem, 
Oftlte August haze and tlte January winds, 
And lhe inches that win wars. 
I 
PAGE 4 The Salad 
She ordered a snlod. h has been done nu•.ny limes before .. .samc old. ~e old. 
Of oou~ tfle lady l'erused through IJte ocl~tic menu v.ith polite interest 
as if cntc:rtoining the thought of a hc:anicr meal of chicki:n p:umcsan \~tith 
By Elizabelh Flynn, '09 
thatch so delicious melted cheese otop 01e chicken bathed in s:uccuknl s.ouoe nnd pen~ fJ4lSW 
but no. she wo:s not (nwing lhot monstrosil)' runll. a nice small house salad ~ith plenly ofheallhy &reens splush~ Qn(.l scatten:d uet'OSS 
the: cntl\.\: amung currots url4l oohms. 1hc butsamic c.Jres:sing. an uptioo, on tf'J(: skf~ would do just fine 
yet lhe seetningly iMooent O£t of nrderins 01e delie.ue m .. l mi!Sks o full·fled&«l troueh<ry abo\lt to bllr>t fonh from ihe table wilh tho 
strength ofnlion'.s roar \\oflilc mitintaining the oppco.rantc of silence .... quieter than the whisper to a friend after the librario.n wilh the 
"""'ked glass« odmnnishes the student b<.:.ouse <>flhe hi!;h decibel "fnnlse thotls supposedly gencrnt<:d forth"' a result ofthoir 
mCilflinglcss C:OO\'Cr5ation - but the act i:s no lons<:r P\olfC ns it arises out of o d~p..scatcd desire for a more satisfying supper ll1!lt cannot 
bestiOed 
with her prell)' tbce and perfea. tteLh .... her po:rents pajd the prjce thou£)1 no one knows il. .. tbe yeatS ofurihodumist trea1mtn1s now 
forgouen - she smii~;:S brigJnly with o ~h~ then di,,cs into her neighbor's pict\l.t(:Squ~ m~t ofsub!1Mc:c dcvoUJin.g that .succulent 
sauce: before iLS owner CWI C\'OOillT'Dflgc her fi:IOC into one ofuttc:r disbelief at the injustice of it all 
that first bite will nevor be goncn batk; but thai is ok ror lhe lody who proo:eds with di!'l'ity to diminish lhe rest of the plate wilh tho 
vef)' firs« sign of dis.Utterest of the poor soul who just W'ilhted n mere tnste of her favorite dinner at lhe b<:st n:staunmt in town 
uivU.t dinncnjmc chouer, including ofrourse discussion of flow princess shoukJ probabl)' lose jusl a little "re1£tU g.tllllcing wilh admif"A'o' 
dan towards her t,w.n QOUfSle and. fn turn.f\?OeivinK 1h1: appro,•ing nods ofoth~:r guests who sec onl}' Ute oc:<:asion morsel eoten wilh 
dw and a hwgh without f'(!tognizing the da.ndcstinc manner in \\oflic:h his oontinunlly acquired so snenkHy thro~out lh~ m<al 
exiting the door with hugs Wld kiss~ goodb)'c. the one who hnd ordered what her he:an desired is not uno.wo.re oftlte cursory. disop· 
provins glances ofdissUSI dir<CIC<I towards her which foster sossip duu be&ins before she has even len the JIUrking M ... m.,stly oon· 
centing her risky chol«> thro<q;itoutlho ovening. especl•lly the moiled m....,..n. 
while the other lody &)ides out into the world .n reody ~ imp«ss ltslnltol>ftants wllh hcrchonn. he< Cllllnitl£ alter ego lurl<s benoalh 
the surfo<el<>n&in& to be f=d from Its <>.ll1l)'reSsed cas< but wllhout hope: thot ils carriw "ill ever be true to herself in the public eye, 
wilh its constant Oid:crlng and wOJ'ldcring, v .. flidl always sees and so maliciously judges the dinner·pflll)' gueslS 
A teummate of mine often ref~s to 
swimming in terms ofnpcaks. pla· 
teaus. and valleys." In the sport of 
S\\•imming, swimmers experience 
pelll:s in perfonnanee, perfonnonccs 
that are stagnant at a plateau, and val .. 
leys where they perfonn low~:r lhllll 
their standards. However. the \<alley 
docs nollust tOrcver. No on!.: has a 
peak without hUe< having a volley. but 
n vnllcy must always eventually rise 
into a p~k •t:Uin. 
I find the mct:tphor of a peol<. a 
pllll,.u, and a \'DIIcy to be a vr:ry USC• 
ful analysis of the sport of swimming, 
but nls.o of onc•s collcg.iatc career. and 
one's life. Throughout their time her.: 
llll'rovidenoo Collee,c, ull !lludents 
cxperi~nc~o"tt pc'~o~ks, pfl::~ta~us,. and val· 
leys. 
To me, freshman year is o peak. 
While some may view freshman ycur 
as a ~k. others may view it as o vol· 
Icy. Some incoming freshmen have 3 
hard time Onding lh<:msclvcs in the 
freshman volley. The valley does 1101 
exist fonhercst of college, however. I 
feellhat whether your freshman year 
was a peak or a vnlley.lll some point in 
your sophomo~ or junior )'4.:Dr you nrc 
bound to experience anOlher peok. and 
then n:ach the flat land ofthc platCDu. 
S<lphomore y~r is still new but it is 
not brand new. For me, sophomore y~nr 
was my elongated p<41: and junior yeur 
became my plateau. By junior year. we 
~nter info n greater focus in our majors 
and we hear those dreaded words ... "the 
real world." Thi' is a platenu. 
When senior Y''"' comes olont;. de· 
prnding upon the individual. it can be 
viewed as a peak or a volley. It is up to 
thot person to make senior year o peak. 
It is the last hoorah, as the real Wll<ld 
isn·t o dre~~ded phrosc :>nymorc, but an 
imminent reality. While wme view the 
)'i."'lr us a pcnk., olllcrs may view it 11$ a 
volley and llo.vetruuble copinJ,; with 
their imnlinent snuluotion. 
No matter the drcum$tDnce. the peak. 
plutcau, und valley uro defined 
point of view and outlook of the in.Jiivi.J-t 
ual. One person's peak is another's 
ley. We experleno>: these mom•'fltS in 
our daily lives. We nil experience 
or bliss and times of mls<:ry, and times 
of anylhin& in between. h is up to us to 
tum Lhc misery and in-between feelings 
into bliss. We hove to overcome our 
indlvidulll vullcys nnd rise up to our 
p<41:s. Spons, college, lile ..• none of 
lhen> are ellS)'. We have to foce our 
chall•-.tgcs and ""'above them. We 
can't fall into our vnlleys so deep lhot 
we can't climb out With eveey peak 
you will cxperi•ncc u pluleuu, but with 
<VCfY \<alley you will experience a 
The phro.s\:'. «Wh1.-n om: door closes an .. 
olher window opens" C4ll be ~ppli•-d '" 
this mci.Dphor. It is up to you to open 
that winllow, to build that p1:uk. It is up 
to you to put in lhe l"<lrl<. 10 foe..- the 
challenge, to build your own peak, ond 
to allow success 10 com•: In tum. 
